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GROCERIES
MEHL'S CASH STORE

Always Fresh; Pure and Highest Grade

"Wo want you to test our line of superior eat-
ables. They include the BEST, and we want
you to know it. You are obliged to eat, then
whv not

EAT WELL
It costs no more to get the best here than

lower, grades cost elsewhere.
"We will call on you to take your order and

we will deliver your purchase. Give us a trial.

MEHL'S CASH STORE
466 NORTH DEVEEAUX

GREATEST AND MOST ELABORATE DISPLAY
The Best Clothes Made

"

We mean just what we say when we tell you HAliT, SCIIAFPNKU
& MARX Clothc3 are the best made. Our stock this season is the
best lot of clothes wo have ever ottered our patrons. All the ne

'fabrics, the latest styles and colors are here,iucluding Browns,

Wt M
Tans- -

are determined this the greatest ever
in want hat to stylish

eery particular, now. even
in Hats

Your
Wc arc substantial rcdifctions in hats, including the

ete.

tfiM

Remember Iris
Brand of groceries. your
protection. All Iris goods are

Wo refunjl your
money if you are not satisfied.

aro exclusive ageuts for this
famous brand groceries.
FOK

Satisfaction
servrae

Greys and

Hawes

3
Millinery

PERSONAL

returned from the
Hot Springs Inst night.

Frank Oarlock will tnko vacation
in this mountains this

Mrs. 0. P. Davidson of Pnseoe hill
visiting friends in

Crnddock and Joe, Evans left
yesterday fJr visit to the coaBt.

Ilengehold returned frtfin busi-nes- s

trip to the Gila vallny last oven-ing- .

Nat I'nrkcr left yestorduy for Saf-for- d,

where ho will transact business
for number of days.

J. P. Nichols of Clifton, pioneor
resident and mining man of that dis-

trict, looking tlio district over.
Eli Sears of Tempo, who spent last

summer in Globe, is again in city
visiting friends looking over tlio
properties in greatest mining

'n the southwest.
Oeoigo S. Andrus, vJio has been ab-

sent fronivlhc since June 1, returned
Saturday night. Hevisitcd friends in
Denver. Chicago and also his sou in
Xe.v York Mrs. made
the trip returned week
Mr. Andrus.

J. C. McKlroy, Guy Boardmau and
Albcrhal will hero this morn-'in- g

for deer miles north of

OF NEW FALL STLYES
Ever Southwest

greatest variety to
choose New ideas in patch pockets',
buttoned flaps and that sort of thing. In

dark goods also, bluo serges and black worst-

eds. Let us show you whht flue suit you
can buy for $2j.OO. We guarantee every Ilnrtf
Sehaffner & Suit to be all wool. If you
like to be well dressed in the smartest style
and tho best quality, now's your chance.
You'll find this store the right placo for disti-

nct-ion in clothe. We alo have full dress
clothes for evening wear.

Now for real snappy overcoat style
that's just the very "right-est- " thing going

vc've got it here for you. Hart, Sehaffner
& Marx made these overcoats for us, and for
you if you say so,. This store is the

Home Hart, Sehaffner
& Marx Best on
Earth for Men

Hats
for

Men

WM$ '

f&Jf

Our Sale Still On
We to make salo of Millinery

Globe. If you a new fall that is up date and
in you can surely afford it Price is not
a factor with us this sale. worth $0 to $1.j,

Choice, $4.00
making all Gage

Hats, Fisk Hats,

James Sonnlon In-

dian

Whito wook.

Biabee.

dis-tr-

City.
before

Ma,rx

of

boys"'

strong.

T-hes- e pr-cc- s tell the better mere words. They show you why
here; why that

bounds. We say that save money.
to you.

Cream Flake Oats, absolutely AA.
to call

It is

guaranteed.

of CALL
IKIS.

''?

it

is

u
Fred a

a
a

rs

and

city

Amlrus,also
mid a

Sd leave
a hunt 200

tho
from.

our
can

from
just received this shipment, pacKage. .ty

Charles size, cans, OI
cans

Crosso IJIackwcll raspberry, orange JL(t
currant, Per "V

sals on 75c size
size 30c.

Iris Oil, best three sizes, 30c, 60c, $1.

We want on you the fact that you can
sure that you will served just you came the

person. all "you are safe

151

Walton

on

here. A brother of Guy Bonrdmnn will
join paryt Mac

of peep sights on 3Q-3- 0 and
it will impossible him to
iiny game, though

lii iii an attack buck fever.

Which would yon rather have?
Look in Ityan's

will givo
and dance Sunday night low.

THE CITIZEN'S BANK GLOBE
DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUS-
INESS And" solicits your
COUNT. S. SULLENBERQER,
FEES.

Don't Miss
Last of "Sappho" and

"The Diabolical at
Iris tonight. .

A BURGLAR TOWN
His is "bail cough." doe-

sn't gold or but
Bteal your health away. If appears
in your houso arrest him at once with
Ballard's Horehound Syrup; it may
mean if you A

coughs, colds and chest troubles.
Price tiuc, and bottle. For

Palace Pharmacy.
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care for he
ho

cure
for all

COe $1 per
by

9100,000.00

C. MILLS, Dr,
H. S. VAN GOBDEB,
C. E. "

S. GOBDEB
T. THOMSON
New

Tndian dance at
Sunday

Aboriginal danco

Try of French

Dress
Floor Front

Old Store.

i Shown by Any Store Globe or Great

a

a

wms

by

large
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"

a

a
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Never have a stock so many to
from. This is you we are

all values which the
of this store as the style value

center of this city

First can all times save you good money.
are sure get the

No fear of out of when you buy here. We
could go on give you other reasons why you
should make this your to this
store you what say.

WATCH FOR THE HAT GOING FROM BROWN'S. IT IS
OF THE MILLINERY BUSINESS THIS

STORE DOES DAY.

School Apparel
Boys

is full overflowing with

the best innkes ISoy's Clothing dn America.
Foremost among our favorite styles stand our

Suits. materials for
their qualifies

are all wool, and shrunken
well will wear as well as they look

all seams arc dauble stitched, felled and taped.
There are no weak our Boys' Suits,
as every joint where strain is possible gar-

ments are reinforced and made doubly

Best

Groceries Sell-Quic- k

trade and
we you give the opportunity

prove
free weevils, every pack

guaranteed.

faQy
& Jams strawberry,

marmalade, black blackberry. jar, V
A Welch's Grape

40c
earth,

again to impress order
be satisfactorily to in

At times at

Inc.
Retail

guaranteed.
Prompt

PHONE

PARAGRAPHS

Clothing

The
you money your

at'Payson.
pair

companions fear

window.

ho, parade
lay

This.

Pickpocket"

name
will

consumption don't.

salo

Capital Fatd In,

THE GILA
E. President.

MILLS
H. VAN

A.
We Invite Business

Sec the the park
night.

parade and
night.

box Adams' creams.

Mrs. R. Bell
Making Parlors

Second
Dominion

Call and her.

in the
had big and styles

ohoose important to because
at times add immeasurably to estab-

lished prestige and giving
growing and territory.

Why You "Should Trade at
and foremost we at

Secondly, you to highest quality and
styles.

and hundreds of
store A visit

will prove to

OREEN BOXES
AN WONDERFUL

EVERY

for
Our

Norfolk The were selected
and shape-retainin- g

sponged
look and

points

to

saves

silver,

ball

of

see

we

wa

inmftr

& CO.
L. D. Bicketts, Vice President. T. A. Vice Piesia,,.

DIRECTORS E. M, Local ManagtJ
L. D. BIOKETTS DOUGI

T. A. R. B. HEGABDT

On Fly

the

ft&&YUr

BANK TRUST

M.
cent on

The dirt flics on the
And the rock flies in Globe mines,
Where hammers, picks and drills of men
Keep Globo with dimes.
But while flies are on fly,
Thcro''s no flies on the town;

There's no flics on minin' men,
Who twistiin' drill araun'.

When you are looking for real estate bargain with no flies on

just that our deals, our and representations
We have no agents or chaperono to sit with you, to

duce you to buy one of his bargains. We have no gold bricks, no bost
or lots in Timbuctoo to sell. Buying or selling, the other feller,

then see

our
are

up

HOUSES FOB RENT.

r

HUBD,
WALTER

PASCOE

hillside,

supplied

bargains
"track."

Home Investment Company!

Wooltex is a Guarantee
Look for the Wooltex Label
on the Coat, Suit or Skirt.
It insures hatisfaction and'
is a guarantee that Wooltex

Suits stay shapely. The cloth is pure wool, tested
and thoroughly steamed and so it will not

"lose its shape. Wooltex suits are made for occa-

sions church, shopping, the club, etc.
Let us show you the only real line of ready-to-wea- r

hand tailored Suits, Coats and Skirts WOOLTEX.
Prices are reasonable. The woman who wears

a Wooltex Suit always feels well dressed and that
her money has been well spent. Wooltex garmonts
look well for two entire seasons and often longer.
Wooltex Suits are always the favorite and challenge
criticism on every point. Compare the finish, note
the fullness of the skirt, examine the material.
Look for the label; it is the maker's guarantee.
The Modified Uirectoirc Skirt is a Wooltex master-
piece. Ask to sec them. A suit that's just right

kind of suit you can put on without any mis-

givings. You know the style is right; tho collar
fits bnug at back; the lapels lie flat; the skirt
hangs straight and true. The woman who wears a
Wooltex Suit will excite admiration. The lines are
extremely graceful. No could help holding
herself better in a Wooltex Garment. It is simpllc-it- y

that all the style artists of Paris are trying to
get.

We Sell the Best Shoes

Bk W- lit l
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see
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THE STYLISH DOROTHY FOR
A IS A FAVORITE

THEM.

HUBD

DODD SHOE
SHOE THAT WITH

THAT EVER

THE AND WALK-OVE-

FOR MEN. ALL STYLES AND SIZES.

Surplus 910,000

Savings

remember

WOMES

EVERY WOMA5I

WEARS

FAMOUS EDWIN CLAPP SHOES!

Jim, tmW- -

mj tsHmiHl lv9SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN MANHATTAN H mmWmSSS
SHIRTS FOR MEN." W V.

.
- -- i - - -- .-

Ww A Globe's There Bargains
AU 0ver Storel--C V1X Tl C Greatestm mt k. J Ladies' Imported Gowns, Silk Gowns, Silk Petticoats all nevr

JLJ VF ZFK Prices $5 to $20 each

HHHHppil' FANCV WAISTS Tlie tailored, waist for

- 'TiTT .,- -..- -.

at Prices
story than

important businesses growing leaps
Now to

Milk,

each

Juice, 60c,

Olive

phone your and
be store

THE SEELIG COMPANY,
Wholesale and Grocers

that
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I It Was a Wise Philosopher Who Said
"If a man can preach a better sermon, write a better book or build a --

better mouse trap than his neighbor, the world will make a beaten
path to his door. ' '

The hundreds of customers who deal with us have, long ago, beaten a very wide path to our door, in fact

so wide that we are compelled to put an addition on the rear of our store.
Do you realize, right here in Globe,.there is an establishment that has the most complete jewelry factory

in the southwest?
Do you realize when we say that WE are manufacturing jewelars that we mean WE do the work in OUR

OWN shop, that articles you leave for repairs or diamonds to be made into jewelry are never out of our sight?

Are you aware of the fact that every article we make is fully guaranteed to be exactly as represented,
that when we say an article is 14 karat, it is 14 karat, not 13 karat?

We make articles to PLEASE YOU. That is the secret of our sucoess.
Our specialties ar

Amonagram Fobs, Masonic, Eagle, Elk in Fact All Lodge
Charms, Rings, Brooches, Necklaces, Scarf Pins ....

You are welcome to visit our factory anytime.

GLOBE JEWELRY COMPANY
riii4iiMI''M"l''MM'IHI'll t4m'WlHWIIMWIHmiHHWIIIIMtllHltlMIIMII4MIW
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